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KEY STAGE 4 MOCK TIMETABLE JANUARY/
FEBRUARY 2024 

REMINDER  
 
If you have not yet completed your e-consent for your child to receive the above vaccines, please 
can you ensure this is done by 4.00pm on Wednesday 14 February 2024. 
 
You will have received an acknowledgement email from the Surrey Immunisation Team, if you 
have already provided your consent.  
 
Diphtheria/Tetanus/Polio 3-in-1 final school booster protects against diphtheria, tetanus and polio. 
This vaccination will complete the baby injections given pre-school. 
 
Meningococcal ACWY protects against the four strains of meningitis known as ACWY. These 
diseases are known to affect older adolescents, especially if they go to university or training where 
they are living in accommodation with other young people. 
 
TO COMPLETE THE E-CONSENT FORM visit: 
 
www.surreyimmunisations.co.uk and enter your school’s unique code/URN number SR136828  
 
If you do not want your child to receive a vaccine, then please fill in the ‘No’ box.  
 
If you have any questions about this vaccine please telephone:  01483 794887 
 

Mrs Moody - Deputy Admin Manager 

YEAR 9 FINAL SCHOOL BOOSTER VACCINE / 
MENINGOCOCCAL ACWY VACCINE – 
TUESDAY 20 FEBRUARY AND WEDNESDAY 
21 FEBRUARY 

  Morning (9.00am - 11.00am 2 hrs) Afternoon (1.00pm - 3.00pm 2 hrs) 

Thursday 8 February 

Computer Science 2 hrs Year 9/11                                                         
D&T 2 hrs                                                                                  
Food Tech 1 hr 45 mins                                                                                                       
Business Year 9 1 hr 30 mins                   

Maths Paper 3 1 hr 30 mins 

Friday 9 February 
Languages Reading 45(F) or 60(H)                                       
(P1 Year 10 Child Dev Assessment) 

     

http://www.surreyimmunisations.co.uk
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Wednesday 7 February: Year 9 Reports to Parents 
 
Thursday 8 February: Open Mic Night, 4.15pm until 5.15pm, Barossa Studio 
 
Friday 9 February: End of Half-term 
 
Monday 19 February: INSET Day 
 
Tuesday 20 February: Start of Term for all Students 
 Year 9 DTP/Men ACWY Immunisations, 9.00am until 2.00pm, Kingston Theatre 
 Year 11 English Revision, 3.10pm until 4.00pm 
 
Wednesday 21 February: Year 9 DTP/Men ACWY Immunisations, 9.00am until 2.00pm, Kingston Theatre 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY - DON’T MISS OUT! 

YEAR 9 ACTIVE CITIZENSHIP PROJECT - 
HOMELESS FUNDRAISER 

HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL TICKETS SELLING 
FAST!! 
Don't wait too long to secure your tickets for our High School Musical production!  
 
They are in high demand and selling fast.  
 
Once ordered on ParentPay, please bear in mind that it might take around 48 
hours for the tickets to be processed.  
 
Once tickets are ready, students can pick them up from Barossa (Years 7-9) or 
Kingston (Years 10-13). 

We are thrilled to announce an incredible opportunity to come together and make a meaningful impact on the 
lives of those less fortunate.  We are hosting a fundraiser for the homeless in partnership with Crisis.org, and 
we need your help for success!  Every day, countless individuals in our communities face the harsh reality of 
homelessness. 
 
Homeless people must endure the bitter cold, hunger and harsh despair of not having a place to call home.  
How would you feel if you were in that position?  Donating just a small amount such as £10 can go a long 
way, such as providing someone with meals every day.  Think about it, only £10.  Most British households 
spend £45 per meal, per person!  So, with your help, together we can offer hope and support to those in need 
and it is only something simple we ask you: 
 
 Spread the word: share this incredible opportunity with your friends, family, and 

colleagues.  Encourage them to join us in our mission to make a positive impact on 
the lives of others. 

 Donate generously: every contribution, no matter how big or small, will make a 
difference.  Whether it is spare change or a larger donation, your generosity will 
directly benefit those in need through our fundraiser:  https://gofund.me/fe1b4d5b  

 

Daniel Ospina - 9B 

https://gofund.me/fe1b4d5b
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YEAR 11 MATHS REVISION SPRING TERM 2024 
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OPPORTUNITIES JOB OF THE WEEK

LABOUR MARKET
INFORMATION FACT

This newsletter is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about from employers and universities.
Please use the links included to read more information and apply to anything you are interested in. 

Links are underlined.
Remember, you can use Unifrog and Career Pilot any time to research your career options, take part in

quizzes and see which jobs might suit you.

If you have any questions or need support, please email
careers@collingwood.surrey.sch.uk

Join Not Going to Uni on Friday 2nd Feb from 5pm for a deep dive
in to the world of apprenticeships. Throughout the evening, we will
be broadcasting live from the Collyer-Fergusson concert hall in
Kent where we chat to a huge host of businesses who will share
with your their insights and opportunities surrounding the world of
apprenticeships. Tune in for a guide through the world of
apprenticeships and see what opportunities take your interest.
Check out our schedule below to see when each employer will be
live: 1700 - The Metropolitan Police 1730 - BT 1800 - Mondelez
(Bournville) 1830 - Bentley Motors 1900 - EDF Energy 1930 -
BMW Group

Career quizzes can be used to explore what opportunities might be
available to you. For some, they are useful tools for discovering
new possibilities and insights into themselves and the world of
work. CXK have listed some of the most popular free career
quizzes currently available. This isn’t a definitive list and only
intended as a possible starting point for careers research. Feel free
to have a go… who knows what you might discover!

Schneider Electric will soon be recruiting for their Apprenticeship
Programmes. They offer a variety of 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7 Apprenticeship
Programmes across the UK within Technical & Engineering, Sales &
Marketing and Business & Finance. Join them for a 1-hour virtual
webinar where you can learn more about Schneider Electric and
their Apprenticeship opportunities.

Melody, an Investment Banking Analyst at J.P.Morgan is offering
free 1:1 calls for students to ask question about the investment
banking division. You can register your interest here.
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Workers with an
undergraduate degree
earn, on average, 113%

more than those with no
qualifications and 60%
more than those who

stopped formal
education after A Levels.

Source

This week’s video focuses
on the job role of a 

Interpreter.
As an interpreter, you'll

need to listen to,
understand and

memorise content in the
original source language
and then reproduce it in

the target language. 
 Watch the video to learn

more about how much
you could earn, the

qualifications you need &
what subjects link to this

career.

https://www.unifrog.org/sign-in
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/
mailto:careers@collingwood.surrey.sch.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dXVpQ7XkSWc&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=118
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YqwsDKCwHqI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YqwsDKCwHqI
https://www.cxk.org/blog/career-quizzes/?fbclid=IwAR0-8VtXtejffUxhCFJO_4sWFQOGTrUjHuFAumtI8VDHiGDMJJAUh6-nQQU
https://www.cxk.org/blog/career-quizzes/?fbclid=IwAR0-8VtXtejffUxhCFJO_4sWFQOGTrUjHuFAumtI8VDHiGDMJJAUh6-nQQU
https://www.getmyfirstjob.co.uk/search/details/244484/439/event-interest/engineering/various-locations/insight-event:-discover-your-apprentice-career-at-schneider-electric
https://www.getmyfirstjob.co.uk/search/details/244484/439/event-interest/engineering/various-locations/insight-event:-discover-your-apprentice-career-at-schneider-electric
https://forms.gle/NoGoFQjRXg1M228c9
https://www.forbes.com/uk/advisor/business/average-uk-salary-by-age/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dXVpQ7XkSWc&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=118


OPPORTUNITIES EMPLOYER 
SPOTLIGHT

CAREERS NEWSLETTER

UNI SPOTLIGHT

If you have any questions or need support, please email
careers@collingwood.surrey.sch.uk

We all know how stressful exam time can be. When we let our
stress levels get too intense for long periods of time, it can have
negative effects on our physical and mental well-being. But stress
itself isn't all bad. If we understand the science of what's happening
in our bodies when we feel stressed, we can learn to keep those
feelings balanced and make them work for us. Watch this video for
scientific tips on how to tame your stress.

Do you want to learn more about how to use LinkedIn PROPERLY
and build connections which can LEAD to bespoke events and
potential work experiences and internship opportunities. Register
for this talk; How to become a LinkedIn Warrior Zoom Call
presented by Corporate IA X EOTalksCareers

For learners aged 14-19, deciding what to do after school or
college can feel overwhelming. The new Skills for Life campaign
and website, from the Department for Education, makes this
decision easier by providing a one-stop-shop for information about
education and training pathways. Visit the new campaign website
to discover options available at post-16 and post-18.

If you want to learn more about Careers in the NHS, sign up for this
National Careers Week zoom taking place at the end of February.

Are you ready to have some fun and learn about apprenticeships at
the same time?🎮 Check out our new games in the Apprenticeship
Arcade! 

Get involved with National Apprenticeship Week! Join Unifrog’s  
virtual fair to learn all about the world of apprenticeships. Explore
the latest apprenticeship opportunities, attend live sessions with
top employers including BBC, British Army, KPMG, Lloyds Banking
Group and Unilever, and network one-on-one to get top tips on
how to find and apply for your dream apprenticeship.

 “You don’t need a degree
to succeed at M&S.

Whether you want to
master Merchandising or
run your own store – we’ll

give you the best head
start in the business.

We're proud not only to
have been recognised as a
Times Top 100 Graduate

Employer but also to have
won the Employer of

Choice award for Retail
and Buying and

Purchasing."
You can read more about

their careers here.

"Throughout our
history, we’ve fostered

social justice and
improved lives through

academic excellence.
And we continue to live
and breathe this spirit
today, not because it’s

simply ‘the right thing to
do’ but for what it helps

us achieve and the
intellectual brilliance it

delivers.”

You can read more
about Queen Mary

University courses here.
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mailto:careers@collingwood.surrey.sch.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-RZ86OB9hw4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-RZ86OB9hw4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemU-FUwkPm4hzHZw_8XbsYepKJ0tZQN7u43I5vjFX2d95M3g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemU-FUwkPm4hzHZw_8XbsYepKJ0tZQN7u43I5vjFX2d95M3g/viewform
https://www.skillsforcareers.education.gov.uk/pages/young-people?utm_medium=Email&utm_source=NGTU&utm_campaign=SfL_allproducts&utm_content=Phase%201&dm_i=4CV9,1LKY5,7WWN31,7HZBE,1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjKGJUMXxP3OjOYrAR-SVjfXP9JPZ_pjBwLV4hlZ5-1dyVKQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjKGJUMXxP3OjOYrAR-SVjfXP9JPZ_pjBwLV4hlZ5-1dyVKQ/viewform
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeship-arcade/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeship-arcade/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeship-arcade/
https://unifrogapprenticeshipsfair.vfairs.com/
https://unifrogapprenticeshipsfair.vfairs.com/
https://unifrogapprenticeshipsfair.vfairs.com/
https://jobs.marksandspencer.com/early-careers
https://www.qmul.ac.uk/undergraduate/


OPPORTUNITIES JOB OF THE WEEK

LABOUR MARKET
INFORMATION FACT

This newsletter is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about from employers and universities.
Please use the links included to read more information and apply to anything you are interested in. 

Links are underlined.
Remember, you can use Unifrog and Career Pilot any time to research your career options, take part in

quizzes and see which jobs might suit you.

If you have any questions or need support, please email
careers@collingwood.surrey.sch.uk

Happy National Apprenticeship Week! Search #NAW2024 to find
relevant social media posts from current apprentices, employers
and education companies.

If you’d like to learn more about Apprenticeships, you can check
out the following  resources:

How much do you know about apprenticeships? Test your
knowledge with this fun quiz and learn a little more about what
roles are available, when to apply, when companies advertise and
what they might be looking for.

“Me and My Apprenticeship” resource which allows you to
discover real life apprentices as they tell you their story including;
what apprenticeship they are currently doing and why they love it.
You can use this as a guide to find your perfect apprenticeship and
also share with others who might find it useful.

“Meet Your Employer” resource which allows to you discover lots
of different apprenticeship providers in this useful guide and hear
from an apprentice at each company about why they love working
there. Download it now and feel free to share with others who
might find it useful.

The Higher and Degree Apprenticeship Listing showcases
hundreds of vacancies from a diverse mix of employers starting in
2024. The variety of vacancies listed range from Engineer to Police
Constable – there’s something for everyone.

If you have decided that an apprenticeship is for you and would like
to speak to your parents, Amazing Apprenticeship’s Parents and
Carers information pack will help.
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New government figures
show that apprenticeship
starts in England were up

7 per cent in the first
quarter of 2023/24

compared to the same
period last year. 

Provisional in-year data
reports 130,830 starts in
August, September and

October of 2023, up from
122,290 for the same

period the year before.

Source

This week’s video focuses
on the job role of a 
Drama Therapist.

Dramatherapy uses role
play, voice work,
movement and

storytelling to help clients
explore and solve

personal and social
problems.

 Watch the video to learn
more about how much

you could earn, the
qualifications you need &
what subjects link to this

career.

https://www.unifrog.org/sign-in
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/
mailto:careers@collingwood.surrey.sch.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bj1lpdGR3CE&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=123
https://vimeo.com/880111767
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/the-apprenticeship-quiz-2024/
https://i.emlfiles4.com/cmpdoc/1/0/3/3/0/2/files/112224_me-and-my-apprenticeship.pdf?utm_campaign=2691430_NAW%20Resources%20-%20Students&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Not%20Going%20to%20Uni%20Limited&dm_i=4CV9,1LOPY,7WWN31,7IIKL,1
https://i.emlfiles4.com/cmpdoc/1/0/3/3/0/2/files/112225_meet-your-future-employers.pdf?utm_campaign=2691430_NAW%20Resources%20-%20Students&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Not%20Going%20to%20Uni%20Limited&dm_i=4CV9,1LOPY,7WWN31,7IIKL,1
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/app/uploads/2023/10/Higher-and-Degree-Vacancy-Listing-for-2024-PowerPo.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/8kbr1n52z8s2/3ASFCrwHXHn62w1JbijhU5/3db0c4434d5e9f4c35cac5c148085032/Parents_and_Carers-_Pack_January_2024-14-.pdf?consent_uid=jAP4pwg8QsWvMywUwQO2bQ
https://assets.ctfassets.net/8kbr1n52z8s2/3ASFCrwHXHn62w1JbijhU5/3db0c4434d5e9f4c35cac5c148085032/Parents_and_Carers-_Pack_January_2024-14-.pdf?consent_uid=jAP4pwg8QsWvMywUwQO2bQ
https://feweek.co.uk/apprenticeship-starts-grow-7-in-first-quarter-of-2023-24/?utm_campaign=News%20Digest&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=292370596&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9DGbnBiJGo_w8DTp4tj4mGQndPR-DfTsOBt7QlgQqs25pz9V_LAhlf8HlHfB8RSk3g0-1A7E8Kkb5y136pFVKrYxwOf9jhe6eoT1ZsaDTXEKZapnM&utm_content=292370596&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bj1lpdGR3CE&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=123
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If you have any questions or need support, please email
careers@collingwood.surrey.sch.uk

Have you ever wondered what the subjects you study at school or
college have to do with work and your career? Or maybe you really
enjoy a subject at school or college but wondered if there will be
any future use for it in the workplace? Are you pondering what
value your qualifications have to employers? SkillsMap® is here to
help you. SkillsMap® shows you a selection of the transferable
skills developed in each of 36 different academic subjects typically
taught in pre-18 education. These are the skills that employers are
looking for. You can also find the skills that different subjects have
in common. Try searching your favourite subjects and see what
skills you are developing.

The Queer Student Awards (QSAs) are the U.K.’s first annual
student celebration focused on talented young LGBTQ+ people
who are proudly leading in their lives, and the communities around
them. The awards are judged by a panel of student recruitment
industry experts, queer influencers and young LGBTQ+ people
from schools, colleges and universities. Award nominations are
now open.

Chanel You, Me & Us: Designing Futures is a free 20 week-long
mentorship programme for young creative enthusiasts who are
keen to learn more about the world of Chanel and opportunities to
engage with the wider industry. This programme is open to young
creatives aged 18-25. If you’re not old enough yet, this is definitely
a programme to remember for the future!

Are you wondering what apprenticeships your favourite subjects
might lead to? Head to the Amazing Apprenticeships Resource
page then in the search box type “apprenticeships linked to”. This
will provide you with a series of poster that tell you what subjects
can lead to what apprenticeships.

 “Computacenter brings
together over 20,000

people across the globe,
who together deliver

digital technology to some
of the world’s greatest

organisations. Most
people who join us, stay

with us. They are proud of
our reputation and our
values as we learn, earn

and have fun. This is how
we deliver great service to
our customers, year after

year."
You can read more about

their careers here.

"Kent is a place for
everyone, somewhere

you can be yourself.
Whether you’re an out-

of-the-box thinker,
boundary-breaker or
change-maker, this is

where you’ll get ahead
and find your place as

part of a global
community.”

You can read more
about the University of

Kent courses here.
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mailto:careers@collingwood.surrey.sch.uk
https://yourskillsmap.com/
https://yourskillsmap.com/
https://www.thequeerstudentawards.co.uk/enter
https://www.thequeerstudentawards.co.uk/enter
https://www.creativementornetwork.org/designing-futures
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/
https://www.computacenter.com/careers
https://www.kent.ac.uk/courses/undergraduate

